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TO BE MARRIED ELEPHS1ErUrar IS PRESS! IN TO

E1TE PACIFIC

up his rifle Mr. Ddwsett shot and
killed the leader, a big bull.

While some auVrounded their
dead leader, nianji of the beasts
stampeded and, running the
wrong way, Mr. Dowsett was cut
off from the party; Reloading his
gun, the hunter dashed off for

Efill 1saiiiiGsiiic NOTICE
safety and ran into a big bull eleBritish Hunter of Big Game

Has Narrow Escape
From Enraged Beast

Four Issues Make New High
' Prices on New York

Stock Exchange
1

Editor Hume Ford Sounds
I Keynote, of Recent Con- -

! ferece at Honolulu

Owing to the Teiy disastrous fire in"

our store on October 31, we are now oc-- .

cupying temporarily quarters at corner
of High and Trade streets. Telephone
same. No. 1374.

We will be able to take care of all

m

that character. Total sales, par
value, 9,850,000. j

Business In stocks was perfunc-
tory, the several contrary move-
ments denoting little more than
the customary week-en- d settle-
ment of speculative contracts.!
High grade oils were inclined to
strengthen, but Junior oils react--;
ed under pressure directed main-
ly against Union oil. i

Steels, equipments and coppers
and kindred stocks lost 1 to 2
points, and trading in rails fell
to lowest ebb of the week.-- a num-
ber of active transportations re-
maining unquoted throughout the
session. Sales 235,000 shares.

German marks collapsed to the
new low price of .39 cents with!
concurrent weakness in rates to
Austria and Hungary- - The im-
portant foreign exchanges ig-

nored this condition, however,
British bills especially showing
decided activity! and strength.;
The clearing house weekly state-
ment failed to Gisclose any mark-
ed changes resulting from Novem-

ber 1 transfer of funds. Actual
loans and discounts showed the

MUST WORK TOGEtHER v,rv;?:."i A

needs in a very few days.

phant which crashed through the
bush six yards in; front of him.

Trunk aloft, ears extended and
trumpeting wildly, the beast rush-
ed at Mr. Dowsett land swept him
to the ground with his trunk and
turned rapidly in its own length
ready to trample him.

The hunter took a flying dive
mder the monsteg's belly, realis-
ing be would then be on the right
side of the wind jbut the beast
turned rapidly round and again
tried to trample him. Instead the
animal rolled him over and over
with its legs and the hunter saw
above him two great tasks as the
beast tried to raanoeuver his body
into position and pick him up. Mr.
Dowsett managed to roll behind
the animal and get to his feet and
make a rush for dover.

To the hunter's! relief and sur-
prise the furious beast set oft in
the opposite direction and

LONDON. Oct. 21. A good ele-
phant yarn, is told by J. XI ore wood
Dowsett, a weil-know- n big game
hunter, who taaa just returned
from a hunting trip in South Af-
rica.

He was huntinr elenhants Ip
Uganda when information was
brought of the wherabouts of a
large herd. With a native chief
and a house boy, he started to
lin1 them.

Theparty came upon the herd
in theVorest. Mr. Dowsett got sev

. NEW YORK. Not. 5. Liberty
bonds again contributed to the
trading on the. stock exchange
today. - Four of these issues made
new high prices of tho year.

At the maximum quotations of
93.50 the 3 showed a gain of
150 points, while the- - second,
third and fourth 4 M a were 38 to
SS points higher. ' Some foreign
yrar issues also hardened, but do-

mestic rail and Industrials re-
flected the dullness of shares of

... .

JacobsShowalter &

Australia, Japan, South Am- -

erica and Islands Need
! Better Service
l -

- )' '

ijONOLULU. T. H., Oct. 24.

the Pan-Pacif- ic Press conference,
concrete accompiisnment of the

A
eral pnotograpbs within 20 yards

x

Li ii'" ot tne. beasts when the chief
earned him that they bad been
"scented" and that the animal

A WANT AD. IS THE STATESMAN WTLL BRINO RESULTSwere coming for them. Snatching
Aliss Lillian Tucker, former

stage star who will be married
to Mr. Charles H. Duell &i Hil-lcro- ft,

the country home of tha
bridegroom's parents. j ,

present session of the Press Con-
gress of the World, held its first
meeting here with the Pacific
journalists who attended the con-
gress present.

The keynote of the new organ-
ization was sounded by Alxendr
deri Hume Ford, editor of the
Mid-Paci- fic magazine and direc

terances of the American jingo
journalist and tries to out-jing- o

tor jof the Pan-Pacif- ic union. His him. The neighbor is concerned,'
but little, in other Pacific lands
is known concerning the! great
South American continent. !

"The result is that Pacific lands
are steering straight for the
shoals of chronic misunderstand

i ing and worse. 'Unfortunately,"JUST SEND A CHECK" ale. (Qlpti&nal Sexcethe great news disturbing (bodies
of Europe and America play an

topic was fWhy a Permanent
Pan-Pacif- ic Press Conference?"

, "There is need, as never be-

fore, that the gatherers and dis-
seminators of news in Pacific
lands come to a better knowledge
of ieach other and each other's
lands and problems," he said.

H Jingoes Out-Jingoe- d.

"TThe Australasian Journalist
knows little of Japan; the Amer-
ican journalist is ccfnfused by the
reams of propaganda that deluge
him1 from the Orient; the Japan-
ese! press takes seriously the ut- -

j i

Mi i -

influential part in keeping up
Pan - Pacific misunderstanding.
They control largely, the dissem ii no

HOW-casuall-
y people say : that, and

. ,. it is embarrassing Ho admit
that you haven't a checking account.
The business world seems to take it for
granted that you will have one.

ination of world news between
Pacific lands and because of their
contracts, entered 'into long ago Jrasoioeswhen news dissemination depend
ed on now antiquated methods. i -WWhy not follow the prevailing custom relatively nominal increase of

$4,836.000, and cash contraction
of $3,412,000 reduced excess re-

serves to about $13,000,000.

and make practically impossible
for the pres3 of the Pacific to se-
cure cheap and abundant news
service to which the invention of

The very fact of its universal adoption
shows its convenience. We will be glad
to open one for you at the United States

the wireless entitles it. When in
Japan I learned from a director
of The Associated Press that, ow-
ing to a contract between the Am-
erican Associated Press and Brit-
ish Reuter's, world news to Japan'71

SALE

STARTS

MONDAY

8. 0. STOVE, M.D.
Carts Cancers
ad does a fen-r- l

offic"4 - A mnst go only through Reuter's.
T&va has asked that Honolulu be

SALE

STARTS 'i4il
'

MONDAY v i.

NOVEMBER Vjgi--

7 J ;

Office, Tyler
Xr Store. 157 made a drop station and ; that ai

man be stationed here to selectBoots Comma
cial itreet.

SALEM OREGON from the drop service such news
as each Pacific country may de NOVEMBER

7
sire and forward it by wireless.

Truth Is Needed i

"Who knows what may happen
In the Pacific during the next few
years if the press of the (Pacific; ill II. " mi I i Ti mmm h i

loes not arise to its great duty
md by truthfully reporting dispel
some of the misunderstandings Rerfcflrl New Fall Suits Priced! To MoveCoatsthat are arising because the press
of the Pacific is not educating: the
people concerning each other's Misses' New Fall Suits, j beautiful stylesaffairs? jr- - ' " " "'iniiTiiimiiiim,LBUiiUi nwiHT n, ji w :

"
. ill-- ,

"Tributary to the shores of the ur trimmed, values to $98. SpecialPacific lives more than half the
$65
$50
$45

population of the globe. The Pa $125 New Fall Suits reduced to........
$50
$80
$50
$40

$80 New Fall Suits reduced to...... jcific is the future theater; of the
commerce of the world. Here in
the Pacific meet the oldest and $65 New. Fall Suits reduced to

$95 New Fall Coats reduced to - ;

$75 New Fall Coats reduced to ....
$65 New Fall Coats reduced to 1

Other Coats reduced in proportion

Big Assortment of Fall and Winter Coats
Specially Priced at

$9, $14, $24 and $34
Alterations extra

lewesi civilizations. f rom now
on the Pacific lands must feed the Suits Specially Priced atworld. Lack of ahd
understanding among Pacific peo-
ples would prove the greatest cal $9, $14, $24 and $34

The Western Pipeless Furnace
is one of the best pipeless fur-
naces made ; it has the large ob-

long fire box that will enable
you to put in large and long
pieces of wood. It is much heav-
ier than the I ordinary furnace
and costs no more. Let us show

Alterations extra

i

I

;

1

amity the world has known. The
press of the Pacific alone can pre-
vent this calamity and save the
world. From now on the 'greater
part of the world's people will
have their homes in Pacific lands.
Their leaders should be brought
together for a better understand-
ing of each other's alms And am-
bitions, and the press should cr-
eateas. it can a patriotism of
the Pacific. I

Could Solne Problems
"The men of the press in the

Pacific, when they know each
other, will learn to trust each
other and in every Pacific land
they will strive to be worthy of

Every

Dress Reduced
Our Stock is New and up

to the minutequalities. Weyou its superior

New Fall Dresses in Canton Crepes, atins, Tricotines, Poiret Twills
have replaced several other fur-
naces with the Western. If you
want a good used furnace we
have it.

and Serges, regularly priced $60, $65, $67.50. Sale Price $47J0J this trust of their distant confre New Fall Dresses, regular $45, $47JO, $50. Special. ....... $32 JO.res and the serious problems of
the Pacific will dissipate in fleecy Brand New Party Dresses, $45 to $50. Special Price.. .... .$35.00ciouas. understanding will su-
persede misunderstanding; if only
our press of the Pacific will con
summate its high mission.! An extra charge will be mad e for any alterations desired"Perhaps there should i be two
distinct bodies in the Paq-Pacif- ic

Press Conference. One, a league
of Pacific newspapers composed
of proprietors and --the business
staff that should outline the gen
eral business policy, deal. with the
cost 6f paper and, newsgathering,
reducing their cost by
methods, and perhaps reducing

Are You Beginning
To Think Abotit

Christmas
--just a little oyer a month and a half away?
You are groin to be pleased beyond all bounds to

find such a wonderful assortment of holiday goods
as will be found in our store.

the cost of international advertis-
ing to the advertiser through sim
ilar methods of, with
business staffs of the newspapers

$47;50- - !.J .i I

0x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, prices as low as.... -
9x12 Axminister Rugs, priced as low as':f

md magazines published in Pa-
cific lands.' The other and more
important body, for the peace of
the world at least, should bs the
actual dissemination of news'-an-

information concerning j Pacific
lands. They should meet! togeth-
er to know each other and! to plan
work, that will' make the people
of each Pacific land, know more
about the people of other! Pacific
lands. . ;

Urge Cheaper Kates i

"The first action this body
should take would be to; obtain
a reduction in the cable and wire-
less press rates between Pacific
lands and actual free trade in
wireless press correspondence,
unhampered by any private or
other contracts that would mili

32.50
20.09
13.50

7.65

Every Wabt in the store is

specially reduced for this sale.
They are priced to move fast

don't let yourself be disap-

pointed, get your waist early.

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, priced as low as
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs, priced as low as

. 9x12 Grass Rugs, priced as low as.....

The Parrot Special
We will offer each day one

special which We arc calling
the Parrot Secial because it
speaks for itself. They I will
not be advertised in the pa-
pers but will 'appear each day
in our State street window.
It will pay you to watch for
our Parrot Special for they
will offer a wonderful saving.

New Fall Skirts
in plaids, stripes and
solid colors, all re-
duced
$16.00 Skirts at....$ll
$12.50 Skirts at....$ 8
Values you should not,
miss.

We can furnish you with small rugs in sizes from 27 in. by 54 in. up, to match all
9x12 rugs. f t j;

Trade in your old furniture and stoves as part payment on new. We have
in our exchange department a tine lo t of bargains, ask our salesmen to show

tate against the cheapest jpossible
rates in the dissemination of in- -

ternational news and informat-
ion:- I

"Franklin K. Lane, the lateyou tkese extra good values, v I I

secretary of the Interior, Former !

President" Wood row Wilson. Sen- - j

ator Henry Cabot Lodge and Pres--'
Ident Harding all 'have voiced the.

Parrot Specials

speak for themselves. Watch our
State street windows for.

New Fall! Neckwear

of beautiful Laces and Georgette
reduced for this bale V4 Off. Reg-
ular i $2.75 Collars now $2.00. A
wonderful assor;tmeit to choose
from. - i" . ;m,- - - .'

C. S. Hamilton opinion that in the Pacific, bay- -j

lng behind it thousands of years!
of traditions of peace, might be
the logical : birthplace .' o?'a . real ,

league of nations. Whoj knows 1

but that it mayuot be I he mission'
Parrot Specials --415; Sf ate Slrcet: s 11 NV LibertyGOOD FURNITURE 0


